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Complete Specifie'?,tions.
Patent Office, Perth,
~8th Augl(st, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the unclerlllentioned
.l..
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thoreto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office,
Any person or persons in tending to oppose such a pplications must leave part.iculars, in writing, in duplicate (on
1<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the da,te of this GlLzette. A fee of
'l'en shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 'H2'1.,--JA}IlDR Hom~RTsoN, of J\!I'1rraweka
Station, l'IIaheno, Otag'o, New Zealand, Ploughman,
"Imp1'oved Ditch Plo1tgh."-Dated 18th November,
1902.

N

Claims :1. '1'he general construction arrangement and cOluhillutioll of parts
composing lny improved ditch plough all substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.
2. A ditch plough comprising lmives and plong-h sole secured to a
main lower bealll to which drawing means are [L~tn.chable substantiaHy
as and for the l)Ul'POSCS set forth.
3. In a ditch plough an elevator extendill'!' f1'0111 the knives and
plough sole rearward1y and upwardly and a,dapted to l'€lllOVe the
material dug out by t.he knives and plough sole substantia]ly as
described.
4. A ditch plough comprising knives and a plough sole secured to a
main lower be.:t1n to which drawing' nleDnS are attachable and an up))er
frame, resting' on four wheels <.tnd carrying raising and lowering
mechanis11l for the main beam and supporting same substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.
5. A ditch plough comprising knives Dnd a plough solo secured to a
main lower bemll to which drawing means are attachable, an upper
frallle resting' on four wheels ft'ld carrying raishlg and 10werin4"
mechanisn1 for the main hemn and snpporting same, and an elevator
extending fr0111 the knives [md plollg-h sole rearwa,rclly and upwardly
and adapted to remove the m!1terial dug' out by the knives and plough
sole substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
SpeCification, 4s, Drawings on application.

Application No, 4lG3.-FuEDERICK SAUL OUNS'rEIN, of
l'IIalcaulay Road, Kensington, in the State of Yictoria,
Australia, l'lIanufacturel' of Eubber Goods, "Impl'ove1nent8 in apparatus to be tLsecl in the 1nan1~fach'1'e of
Wheel Tyre Covers."-Dated 3rd December, 1902.
Olflims:1. Apparatus to be uscd in the manufacture of "\y11oel tyre coyerscomprisiu;:?; in combinatioll, tlllunhtr lJox, [l series of presser plates
aronnd the inside of said box with adjacent beycl edges, wedges for
im:,crtion between the ~ai(l prcsser phttes cone or tapcred block for
actuating the presser pbtes aDa the wo,1;.,;'03 i111'0 awl out of the g"tp-:;
between the presser pl:ltes :lml m{'al~S for withdr:nving the presser
plates and wedg'cs from the annular Lox to allow of in30rtioll ,tud withdrawal of tyre COVCY snlJsta,]tlal\y a..; an(l for the ]!urr,oses described,
2. Apparatus 10 be usccl in the manufacture of 'whoel tyre 00Yer8"cOlllprisillg' ill comhination annular hox, it fcrie .. of presser plates
aroulld the iu:-,ide of s,li<1 box Witll a.1jacclll, bi.;\'el edges, wedges for
insertion betweeu the said presser plates such 'wedges and prcsserpln,teB
being nlounteel upon shanks arranged to move in a fram? an~ hav~lJg
lJcvel ends, a COlle or tapered block mounted on screw shaft for IllsertIon
between said shank ends and lUCtl11S for actuating the cone or block
back and forward on the shaft substantially as allll for the purposes
described.

3. Appul'rLtus to be used in thc llU1nuftlcturc of wheel tyro COVCl'Scomprising- in cOlnbination annnlar box, a series of presser plates
aronnd the inside of said box, with adjacellt bevel echres, wedges for insertion between the said pre,::lser plates,snch wer1ges and presser plates
boing mOllnted upon shauks, a celltr,tJ
shaft supported on be:.11"ings n.. back plate 'In carrying box 71 for
reception of the shanks the
shanks having' bevelled ends, a cone or tapered block mounted on screw
rod for insertion between such shallk ends tL spring connection between
the shanks and frame for returning the shanks ag'ninst the action of the
cone 01' tapered block, a recess in the plate m to recejve the cone or
block, means for I110ving the back plate back nncl forward on the screw
rod and menns for moving' the COlle or block back ftnd forward in and
out of eng;agement with the sht1nks, substantia]ly 118 and for the purposes described .
.1. Appar1.1tus to be used in the manufacture of wheel tyre covers
cOlnprising in c0mbiuation annulur box b on base and having its in*
tel'ior fnce dished ~md with annular groove at cach side of the dished
portion, ft series of presser plates f around the inside of said box and
with adj:1Cent bevel edges, wedges 9 f0r inser'-ion between the said
presser pbtes, such wedges being mOllutccl upon shanks fll,:t central
scrcw shaft a snpported on bearing' aI, a black pJate m monnted on the
shaft a, screw 11 cOllnected with tbe annular casing' and \vith the plate 1n.
lllu.lbeadllg' on a2 , the shanl{s having bevelled ends, those of the presser
l)lates being' longer than those of thc wedges, a cone or tapered block
nlonnted on screw rod 0, for insertion between such shnnk ends, rods fJ2
connected with shanks and springs g:~ on the rods engaging with the
boxes h. u recess in the plate m to receive the cone or tapered block, u
frame ]:1 on the cone or tapered 'block rmd a block le on the screw rod a
engaging with the frfLlne whereby the cone or tapered block is 11loved
back iLnd forward on the screw roel, ,1 hand wheel 1 on the screw rod a
to lllove back or forward 1.he body nt substalltia:ly as and for the pur*
poses described.
Specification, 9s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4251.-RrcHAun COSSLE'l'T, of Kamngahape Road, Auckland, New Zealand, Cabinet-maker,
" Imp1'oveinents in Cocks 0.,. Taps, high Oj' low p1'essm·e."
-Dated 27th January, 1903.
Claims : -

1. In high anellow pressure stop cock a.nd the like, a recess fonned
in the base of a screw*ended spindle as shown in Figure 1 or otherwise
as shown in Figure 2 for the reccption of 11 lignum vitro replacable valve
substantially us herein set forth 11ud dcscribed and as illustrated in the
attached drnwIllgs.
2. In high and low pressure stop cocks and the like, a recess formed
in the body of the cock for the reception of a li::;num vitm replacable
seating for the valvc substantially fts herein set forth and described and
as illustntted in the attached drawings.
3, In high undlow pressure stop cocks and the like, the construction of lignuIn vitm replacable valve in combinftijon with a lignulll vitro
replacable seating an'unged and oper:.tted, subst.llltially as herein set
forth and described and as illustrated in the attached drawings.
Specification, 2a. Drawings on application.

Application No. ·.HG·t,-ADoLPH FltEDEUICK i'VILLIA~I
LomE, of Princes Street, Dunec1in, New Zealand,
Gentleman, "Impj'ovemenis in Sash li'lLstene1"s."-Dated
11th Juno, 1903.
ClaiIHs:-

1. The improVCl1l011tsin s<lt::>h fastener::; consisting-of thecombinaticn
:llld arraugement of parts illustr:'lted in ]'jg:llres 1, L\, 3 and 3A of the
drawing'S substantl<llly as descrihed.
2. Ill:t sash fastcner such as described and illustrated In Fignres 1,
L\, 3 <lnd 3.\ ;1 hrmclle to the screw IJerfOl.';ltcd with a ;,:hlllilJg' hole <lud
recessed on orposit·c sides a locking pin working in said hole provided
with a he~Hl having projecting side pie:>cs and adaptell to ]ie in onc of
s.lid recesses and a foot adapted to engage a,reyersible angle,piece on the
'.vindow and then 'ivithdrawn to lie in the other of said recesses sub*
dantblly as described.
:5, Thc ilnprovemellts in sash fasteners consisting of the combination
<lnd arr. wgcment of parts illustrated ill ]?igures 5, 0, 7, and 8 of the
drawings substantially us described.
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4. In n sash fastener such as described a.nd illustrated in Figures 5 to
8 u, disc n,t the end of a spring actuated screw provided with a ilallge a
guard ttnc1 a stop, and a br~cket s~cured to the window frame :wi~h
curved ann uncler which sftld stop IS adapted to take when the (h8C IS
revolved subst~LlltifLlly as desclibed.
5. In a sash fastener such as clescribeclandillustl'ated in Fignres 5 1:0
8 a disc at the end of a spring actuated screw provided with a flange, a
gunrd and a stop, and ft bracket secured to the window f1'[11110 .'vitJl
curved ann uncleI' which said stop is adapted to titke when the dl~C IS
revolved said bracket having a curved portion in it and fl, step provIded
'ivith a slanting slot substantially as and for the purposes set for~h. .
6, 'rho improvCInents in sash f.lstoners consisting of the combmatlOn
and arrangement of parts illustrated in Figures 2, 2A, 9, 10, and 11 of the
drawiug's substantially as described.
7. In n srtsh fastener such as described and illustrated in Figures 2,
2A, 9, 10, an(] 11 the plnte 36 provided with the staples 38 anel 39
SUhstu,lltiaJly as and for the pnrposes set-forth.
.
.
8. rrhe improvements in sash f,tstcllcrs consisting of the combInatIOn
and nrrangemont of pa.rts illustratcd in Figuro 4 of the drawings substantin.lly as do;.::cribcd.
9. In a sash f:lstener suph as describe cl and illustrated in Figure 4 of
the drawiug's a. plate provided \'lith a. perforated shank andn spring hook
and a cord connecting the shanks of thlJ bnJance hook tltrou~h the
shnnk on said plate to the chain hanging' from the disc substantmllyas
a.nd for the purposes set forth.
Specification, .1S. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. ·153G.-·JOHN HIL'l'ON SilIITHIJilS BROWN,
of Auckltmd, New Ze~1l:tnd, Engineer, "ImpTovecl1l1eans
fo), heating jln;ds."--Dated ,tth August, 1903.
Claim:A device of the class described, comprising' 11 body port,ion u,ucl a
pipe coil secured to the lwttolll thereof, onc end of which enters [t short
distance into t·bc vessel ttllcl:%tihe other euel to near the top of the vessel,
substn.ntial1y us and for the pnrposc set forth.
Specification, 2s. Dnrwillqs on application.
AppliC~1tion

No. 1,5,t2.--TllOMAS lifrCHAEL .i'iIultPHY, of
·:1,281 Cook A venue, in the City of St. Louis, State of
lYlissom·j, United Statos of America, Mechanical Engineer, "An improved, Y;-eSSlt)·C 'l'ank."-Datecl lOth
Augnst, 19l\3.

Clailltl':-

1. A pressure tank mOHuted on wheel::; flud provided with means
whereby it Inay bo COllnectea to u fire h ydr,tut or other source of
lIquid under pressnre so that said liquid will be forced into said tank,
means whereoy the air previously contained within said t[tuk will he
compressed hy said liqniclllpon cntcrill~ Sltid tank, nncllneans whereby
the liquid will be discha.rged by the pmvey of the nil' which it previously COlllpre~sed, substantiully as specified.
2. A p1'e8:::.U1'0 tank monnted on whoc1s whereby it muy be trauRportCtl from })hce to rln.cc, and having Incans adapted to be connected
to a fire hydrant or other source of liquid under pressure, llleallS
whereby Ute air rontained in said tank will be compressed upon
entranco of liquid from said SOlU'ce, xneans for ret'1ining the ail' in the
tank uJ1der pressure, means arranged to perm:t the water to be forcibly
ejected from said tank by the lo5aid pressnro, and Ineans for maintaining
a water seal in said tank, substantially as specified.
3. A pressure tuhk having 111el1ns for compressing and retaining any
required amouut of air therein by the admission of water, means
whereby the wuter eau be clTiven out of the tank by the force of the
cOlnpressed air, andnteftDS for nlttintftilling a water seal in the outlet so
thn,t none of the compressed air can esca,pe therethrough, substrtntially
as specified.
4. A. pressure tank, consisting of!t tm~k, l:ne~ns for admittiug water
into s:-1.ld tank, means for compresslllg'iul' wlthln the tank when water
is adlllitted, means for retainint;' the compressed air therein, an outlet,
llleans whereby the water can be driven through the said outlet by the
l)l'essure of the cOlnpresscd air, and means whereby a water seal can be
lllaintained within the outlot to In'event the escape of any of the water,
within the tank, substantially as specified.
5. A pressure-titnk npparatus comprising' a suitable tank; a partition
mounted ill. the htnk to forlll an air-cOlllpartment and a watCl'~compart
lllcnt· n pipe connecting the air-comi}al'tment to tbe water-compartlllent: the water-compartment cnd of said pipe being open to the
atlnosphere to form an air-inlet; it valve controlling the air-inlet; and
a valve controlling- the passage from OliC conlpartment to the other,
substantially as specified.
G. A pressure-tank apparatus, comprising a snitable tank mounted
on wheel:::; j a partition in tbe tank to divide thc tank into an air-compartmellt and a water-compa,rtment; a pipe connecting the air-compartlllent to the wnter-cOlupartmcnt; the water-cOmpu,rtlllent end of the
pipe l)cing' open to the atmosphere and fonning an air-inlet: a valve
controlling the air~illlet; a valve ill the pipe between the two compartments to control thc passage £1'0111 one cmnpartlllOnt to the other; u.
discharge nozzle connected to the watCl'~compartInent; n. yulve controlling the discharge throngh the nozzle; "handle mounted adjacent
to the driver's seat, a connection between the handle and the valve
whereby the valYe is opera,tecl to open and close the nozzle; a hydrantconnection at the rear end of the watel'-compartnlent; it pressure-gttuge
mounted near said hydrant-c01111ectioll so that the operator nlay know
when to shut oif the hydrant; and a. pressure~gange Illounted within
side of the driver so that he may know when to shut off the discharge,
substantially as specified.
Specifications, 6s. Gd. Dra;wings on application.

Application No. 4·543.-GEORGE ALBlm'l' WARBUR'l'ON
ALEXANDEI{, of Austral Terrace, Malvern, in the State
of South Australia, Sharehroker, " A new 0;' in~p?'oved
machine for Washing Clothing and Wool."-Dateclllth
August, 1903.
CLaims :1. In a new or improved machine for ,\va::::hil1g clothing and wool a
series of C01upnxtments arrunged together substantially as descril)ed,
each compaTtment *beiug provided wiih a vent hole c and a deflecting
phLte or hood d.
2. In a new or l111proved Il1uchine for vi,<tshing clothing and wool the
cOlnbiufLtion of a cross handle, and a scries of compartments each
compartment being characterit:>ed by ha.ving' [1, veut hole and deflecting
plate or hood substantially as described and as illustrated.
3. In [1 new or hnprovocl lnnchine for washing clothing' and 'wool
cha,racterisccl hy the parts ahoye specified and clailned, a bracket such
as h for the reception of forceps such ns j substantially as described and
as illustrat,ed in Pignl'e 5.
4 The herein specified machine for washing clothing and wool
arranged substantiaJly as described and lllustrated as and for the
pnrposes set forth as a combination of parts.
Specification, :)s. Gd. Drawings on application.

[AUG. 28, 1903

Application No. 4544.-JOHN CHARLES Bow RING, of 90
Pitt Street, Sydney, in the State of New South l'Vales,
in the Commonwealth of Australia, Engineer, "An im1J1'oved I'Jpa1'k-a1'l'este)' for Locomotive and othCl' Boile)'s,
with appal'ottts fo?' cont1'olling and (tj'l'anging the
dmttght the?·e(0."-Dt1tecl12th August, 1903.
Olaims:-·
1. In n locomoti vc or otho-r boiler n vertical cylindrical spark~arl'ester,
hung fr01n the Crown of the smoke-box, aud having n bOttOll1 plate resting on the {ionI' of the sllloke-box or cOlubustion ch:unber, or affixed to
and surrounding the exhaust pipe and connected with the chimney,
and so constrncted that it may be easily removed as herein set forth.
2. In a 10cmllotive or other ooilcr a vertical cylindrical spark-arI'estcr,
hunO' fro111 the crO'Nn of the sl1loke·box, and having a bottom plate resting on the floor of the snloke·box 01' combnstion cha111her, or a.ifixed to
and S1llTounding the exlmust piVe H.llU connected with the chiluney,
being entered iuto the chimney, and having a c01nbination of hanging
cages which nuty he increased or dbninished ftccording to the draught
requirement.s, as herein set fol'U~.
.
..
3. In a 10cOlnotive or othcr hOller a, vertIcal cyhn(1r1O[\,l spal'k-'urestel',
huno. from the Ct'OWll of the srnolu-hox, and h;tvillg a. bOttOlll plato re3ting' ~n tb0 floor of the smoke-box or combustion chamlJCl', or nffixet1 to
and surrounding' the exhtLust pipc and connected with the chimney,
being entered into the chimney, and lmving- a, plat,,:utrrnng-ed with hooks
or loops iurows, to which several .filtering' cages may be hung us hereiu
set forth.
4. In a locomotive or other l>ojJcr a vertica.l cy1inclric[tl spark-arrcstcr,
hUllO' fr0111 the crown of the smoke-hox, and having- 11 bottmu plate restiug 3n the floor of the smoke-box 01' combustion c]imnhor, or atIlxed to
and surronnding' the exha.ust pipe a.nd cOlluected with the chimney,
heiuO'
entered into the chimney, and h:tving a l)ottom v1:1,te 01' gra.ting
O
with several circnla.r ridges 01' webs to (Lct as restraining- guides for the
ca.ges, so that they llut)' boo l\:L'Vt in position without interfering' with
their oscillation, ~o that thcIr apertures nlftY 1)e kept clear of obstrnctions, as herein set forth.
5. In a. locomoHve or 0{111Cl'
a. verLicnl cylilldrical spal'k~
arrester, hung from the crowu of
smokc-box, and having a bottOln
plate resting ou thc floor of the smoke-box 01' comb:lstion cbltlnber, or
a.ffixed to and surl'Onndlll;';- the exlullst pipe and cOIlnectel with the
cmm_uey, being cntt;r0U into the cllinmey, and wtviug' two 01' lllore
hinge bolts COllllOCt'.:U with slot tea lugs, !,;'iving' security and also freeclom
of relel1se to the n.ppitratus, as herein set forth.
6. Iu a. 10ColllOtive 01' other boiler a vertical cylindrical sparkarrester, hUllg from the crown of the smoke-box, l1ucl having- a bOtt01l1
plate rest.ing 011 the ilOO1~ of the ;3UlOkc-box.or combustion cbam!)cr, or
a.fIixeLl to and surrOlllldmg- 1)11C ('xh:lIlst Inpe and conllected WIth the
chimney, being enterJ(l iuto the l'hi I·Hey, a.nd having n vertical baille
p1'tte of augull1l' fonm1,t,ioll, hn.;'ing the apex of the [tugle disposed so as
to distribute th9 l'e:mlts of c\)lnhn~Li<)n frolll the centre LUi.h!S throngh
the smoke-box ~1S herdll set forl h.
7. In a 10colllOth'e or ot.her hoi1er it vertical cylindrical sparkarrester, hung 1'1'0111 the crO\Vll of the sllloke-box, allcl haviug' a bottoln
plate resting on the fioor of the smoke-box or combustion chalnber, or
affixed to and surrounding the exhaust pipe and cOllnectecl with tIle
chimney, being eniered into the chimney, and the use or application of
sheet Inetal so punctured that the divisions between the pUHcturos or
openings shall offer an oblique or louvred obstacle or Lanting surface to
the upward passage of spa.rks or live cinders, as herein set forth.
8. The !Seneral COl11bination aucl arrangement of the several lX1r~s of
Inyapparatus substantially as described and illustn1ted, and for the
purposes herein set forth.
9. The combination with the smoke·l)Ox and exhaust of a 10colllotive
or other boiler, of a Sllal'k-arrester, 1110yu.bly suspende(l fron1 the crown
of said snlOlre-l)ox.
10. rrhe combination '\vith the smokc-box and exhaust of alocolllotivc
or other boiler, of a. spark~al'rester, movably hung' 01' suspended fr0111
the crown of the smoke-box, and comprising a tubo leading' into the
chimney surnlOunting s,tid box, and a spark cage cOlll1ected to said tube
and iuelosing sl1,icl exhaust.
11. The combination with the sllloko-l)ox uud exhaust of a lOCOl11otive
or other hOller, of (t spark·ftl'rester, ltlOvably hung or suspended fron1
the crown of the smoke-box, and c01nprising a. tube leading into the
chimney surnlOullting s8,id box, and an interlocking c,)llllectioll between
said tube and said cage.
12. The combin::ttioll '\""ith the smoke-l)ox and exhaust of a locomotive
or other boiler,ot a spitrk-nl'rester, movably hung Or suspended fr0111
the crown of the smoke-box, and comprising' a tube leading into the
chilnlley surlllounting said box, telescoping' sections fittecl to the lower
end of sa.id tuue, a circular plate, a.n interlocking connection between
the latter and said sections, and a spark cage nlOvably hung or suspended frOlll said phtte
13. The cOlnbhmtion with the smoke-box and exhaust of a locomotive
or other boiler, of a spark-arroster, nlOvttbly huug Or suspended from
the crOWl1 of the smoke·box, and c(·mprising' a tube extending into the
chilnney surn10unting said box, telescoping sections fitted to the lower
end of saicl tube, a circular platc and it, ba,yonet joint connection between
the latter and said sections, ancl a enge moya,bly suspended from said
plate.
14. The combination with the smoke-box and exhaust pipe of a
10cou1otive or other boiler, of ft spark-arrester, Illovably hung from the
crown of the sllloke·box, and cOlnprising' a tube extending' into the
chhnney surmounting ~aid box, telescopic sections fitting the lower end
of said tube, a circular pJate and a bayonet joint connection between tbe
latter and said sections, a plurality of cOllcentric spark cages, nlovu.bly
8llspenclecl fron1 si1id plate, 1.111cl a grating' at the lower end of said cages
having spacing fh1,uges for the latter.
15. The cOlubination with the sllloke-box and exhaust of a 10001110tive or other boiler, of a spark-arrester, 1l1ovably suspended frOlu the
Crown of the smoke-box, i1,nd comprising a tube extending into the
chimney surmounting sl1id box, telescoping sections fitted to tbe low(n.
end of said tube, it circular l)la.te and interlocking connection betwcen
the smne and said connec"tiollS, and a spn..rk cage lllovably suspcudecl
from said plate, said cage being fonlled with openings having inclined
ledges at the edg·es thereof.
16. The cOlulJination with the HlllOkc-box uncl exhaust of a lOCOlllotive
01' other boiler, of a spark-arrester, comprising' a tube, lllovably
suspended fr01n the crown of s,tid smoke-box, and a, spark C,-tge
detachl1bly cOllnected to said tube and having it swing-iug support
therefroln.
17. A spark-in'rester comprising u plurality of spark cages, and a
grating at the lower end thereof, httvillg means for spacing the cages
apart.
Specification, l..ts. Drawings ou application.

Application No. 45'18.-JESSE GILBEltT LODGE, of Kellett
Street, Darlinglmrst, in the State of New South 'Vales,
Gentleman, "A ·Window-sash SUpp01't to facilitate the
nady nmovaZ nf Sliding Sashes from thei?' Framcs."Dated 12th August, 1903.
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Claim,s:1. In window sash supports adapted to ffLcilitate the disphcement
and rernovalof sliding sashes, a bar or rod with armatures fixed 01.'
movable, the said rod sliding and rotatillgin supporting brackets, when
the armatures are attached thereto.
2. In window sash supports adaptecl to facilitate the displacemcnt
and rBluoval of sliding sashes the alternative device of a fixed ba}' and
rotatinO' armatures as described and for the purposes set forth.
3. A"window sash support having arnl'l,tures adapted to receive and
support a sliding sash, und a 1110vahle lifting" l)1~tton adapted to retain
the said Ul'lnature at a desired height as and for tl~e purposes S0~ for~h.
4. In window sash supports of the kind de::cnbed the comblnanon
therewith of lifting: springs as and for the purposes set. fOTth.,
.
5. A sash pivot of the killcl described adapted to be assocmted wIth
rotatab1e al'lnt1tUl'eS as and for the purposes set forth.
6. The alternat.ive device applicable as a winflow s~lsh snpporr, 01' i!s
combillfLtion with the before-mentioned rotatable al'matures as ShQl,VllIll
Fig'ul'e 8 and as herein described.
.
7. The general combination and arrallgenlel1t of the parts herCln
described servin~ as sttsh supports as described and shown.
Specification, 7s. Drawings Oll application.

'Applicl1tion No. 4551.-HENRY 'I'HIELMANN, of York,
Baker and Storekeeper, and RICHARD MONTAGUE
WILLIAllISON, of 17 Harley Street, Highgate Hill, Perth,
Dracwhtsman, both in the State of vVestern Australia,
" A n~w or impro1!et'[ Brake for Two-wheeled Vehicles."
-Dated 13th August, 1903.
Cluims:.
.
1. A new or improved brake for two-wheeled yehicles as descrIbed III
the specification and as shown in the dra\vings,
Specification, Is. Gd, Drawings on application.

Application :No. ,J,555.-GEORGll. WILLIAlII BRo:vN, .of
Preston Street, South Preston, III the State of VlCtorIa,
Enryineer, and GEORGE :M:ICHAEL NORToN, of James
Str~et, Coburg, in the State of Victoria aforesaid,
Curriel', "Impj'o1!Mnents connected with Fu,'na·ce l"ij'ebridges ancl adjoining pa,·ts of Slet~m GenC1'ators."Dated 13th August, 1903.
Cluims:.
1. In devices of the class intlicated, a firebriug;e \1pertured <Lt Its left
ancll'iO'ht in combin:ttion with short air inlet tubes located innnediately
beneath fire bars and outlet tubes which connect with s:1id inle1s, and
incline upwarcUy into the cOlubustion chamber, with their outlets at
about the bridge lev,el as set fortl~. .
..'
2. In devices of the class lllchcated, the combulUtlOn :Vlt.h an
apertllred firebridge, of upwtlrdly inc~ined tubes extending lUto tbe
combustion ch;:unber to about the brIdge level, and groups of short
inlet tubes (baving a common trunk) extending to said apertur~s from
imluediately under the fire bars ~s s~t forth.
.,.
3. In devices of the clas3 lllchcatcd, the cOlnbmatlOu WIth ~he
apertured firebric1ge, of the tubes inclined upwa:rd into the combustIOn
chamber havinO' outlets at the end and undersIde only, and groups of
short inlet tubeS- baving trunks, COInl11Ullicating therewith from im.
mediately uuder fire bars as set ~or~tl.
,.,
4 In devices of the class Inchcated, t.he COJUbUU1tlOll WIth the
rec~ssed and a.perturcd firebridge, of groups of iulet tubes, and brackets
1 supported thereby with pivots In, damper act,uating rod 11, of damper
arms 0 and a group of dmnpcrs p. to .each c1mnper rod, n:s se.t forte.l.
5. In devices of the c1ass 111chcated, the commnatlOll wlth !he
apertured firebridge, of the tubes inclined upw~l"d into the combustIOn
chamber haviuO' outlets at the end and underSIde only, and groups of
short inlet tubes having trunks, c01l1111unicatillg' therewith fr0111 ilumediately under fire bars, brackets snpported by said inlet. tubes, a
dmnper actuating rod pivotcd to each said l)l'acket, a group of damper
arl1lS connectecl to each damper rod, and a dtnnper to each arm substantially as and for the purposes set forth,
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4556.-REGENERATED COLD AIR. ComPANY of 14-,7 Milk Street, in the City of Boston, III the
Com{ty of Suffolk and S~ctte of Mct~sachU3ett3, United
States of America (Asslgnee of I< REDERICK 'WHITE),
"Appa1'at1tS fO?' Treating Aij·." -Dated 15th August,
1903.
Olaim:In appuro.tus for treat!ng. ail',. the c~nIbinati~m of a~ air-regelle~'
ating device; meanS for chStrl"i?utlllg: an aIr-cl1t~nglng- mednul1 o:er s,ud
regenerator; lllCUllS, for causIng all' from WIthout the apparatus. to
travel over said medIum on the regeuerator; and lneans for retUrlllng
said ail' to the air outside the apparatus, the distributing 111ea11s. being
driven slowly from a shaft provided with a water w~e~l wInch. is
enclosed in a casing shaped to preven.t the wat81: fr~nI s:vll'lmg ~herCln,
and to cause the water to discharge Into the dlstnbutlng dencD, the
whole operating to effect desired chfLnges in the air without spattering
of liquid outward1y £1'0111 the apparatus.
Specification, 7s. Drawin~s on application.

Applicati(lll No. 4559.-THo:iIIAS ARTHUR DENNIS, of 483
Collins Street, in the City of }felbourne, in the County
of Bourke, in the State of Victoria" in the Commonwealth of Australia, " An improred ctppUaltce fUj' lifting
fencing and othel' posts 01~t Qf the ground."-Dated 18th
August, 1903.
Clwirns :1. In an a.pplia.nce for 1ifting fencing' and other posts out ,of the
gronnd, the ratchet f, in combination with the chain g, Subst~lbally as
and for the purposes set fort h.
'"
2. In an appliance for lifting fencing and other posts out.or the
grollud, the pawl e, in cOlubination \vith the chain g, snl)st:1ntml1y as
and far the purposes set forth.
3. The general combination and arrangement of the sev~ral parts :s:et
forth in fiO'urcs 1 and 2 011 the acconlpanying sheet of drawlllgs, fornllng
a comp1ete appl~ance for lifting fencing and othc~' posts out of the
ground, substantmlly as and for the pm"poses set forth.
Specifications, 2s. Drawings on application.

Application No, 4560.-WILLIAM EmVARD HOLDEmIAN,
of lYIarysvale, in the County of Pi Ute, and State of
Utah United States of America, Gentleman, "ImlJ"01!e;nents in Devices fo·r treating Slimes of Mineralbearing Qual'tz."-Dated18th August, 1903,
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OIaims:1. A leaching tank comprising a liquid-tight case, a discb~rge pipe in
its bottom, an inclincd floor in said case, spaced cleats on saICl floor aud
the sides of the case, a filtering- fa.bric covering said cleats. and over..
lapping- the upper edge of the tank, n, moulding to hold the fabric in
operative position and pipes provide 1 with stoppers, leading f1'Ol11 the
filter out through s:1id case as hel'eiu described.
2. In a filtering tank, a filtering partition extending across said tank,
and a trough in its lower edge for the filtrate as herein described.
3. In a filtering tank having vertical cleats covered with a filtering
fabric a filtering partition extendin!:; am'o,s said tank, a trough in its
botto~ for the ·filtra.te. and an, orifice throng-h the filtering of said tank,
into which the flltrl1'e frOln said trongh is discharged.
4-. In a filtering tank having vertical cleats covered with a filtering
fabric, a filteting parti.tion across saic~ tank composed of rails h, h, at
its top rails, hi, It), [l.t Its bott~nn, ver~lCal sPD:ced s~ats whose enrls are
held between said raIls, a :£iltermg fubrIC covenng s:ud s1ats, a trough at
the lower edge of said partition, and means to l'emovably support the
l)l1l'tition a.s herein set forth.
5. In a series of leaching- ta:uks, of the character described, arranged
in stair-like co-operative re1ation, pipes 1ea.ding from the bOttOlll of
each tank, valves ill said pipes, a conduit to receive the discharge from
said pipes, a receiver into which said conduit discharges, and pipes in
e~1.Ch tank provided with stol)pers, discharging from the filters through
the outer ca.se into the tank next below it, the pipes from the 10west
tank discharging into a waste trough substantially as herein described.
Specification, 6s. Dritwings 011 application.

Application No. 4561.-EmvARD FARRAR, of "Bleau
Cottage," Par~ Street, Belgravia, J ohanl1esbnrg,
Transvaal, Engmeer, and SIDNEY RICKlIIAN ADA~[S, of
Cassel Buildings, corner of Kerk and J oubert Streets,
Johannesburg, Transvaal, Engineer, "Tmpj'ored automatic weighing OJ' measuring and ,'"cotding tnachine,
applicable fat ore, coal, grain, and other si;1Lila,. sttbstances 01' matej'ials,"-Dated 18th August, 1903.
Ola,Imll:-1. An appnxatns of the nature specificd comprising a divided hopper
1110unted so as to oscillate from side to side and constructed with
Sel)a.rate discharge outlets for .each compa~tment and 111ea.l1S fo~' auto~
maticaJl'y and alterllat~ly openIng and .closmg door~ fitted to s:ud outlets as the hopper OSCIllates, substantIally as descrIbed.
2,' An automatic weighing' or measuring and recording machine
comprising it hopper d~vid€cl by: a cen~rn..l division p1~1te andlnoun~ed so
as to oscillate fr0111 SIde to SIde, dIscharge OPeIllngs fonned In the
bottmu of the two cOl11part111ents of the hopper, doors hinged in t;he
dischal'ge openiug's, and l'ol~ers arranged in proximity to the openings
wh'tch operate to tlutomatlcally and alternately open and close the
doors as the hopper oscill,Ltes, su bstan L.ially as described.
3. In an fl.1)j)ul'atus of the nature indicated the combination with a
double or divided hopper adftptecl to oscillate f1'01n side to side, of
independent discharge outlets for each compartment meaI1S for controllin'T doors fitted to said outlets to discharge the macerial alternately
fr0111 s~lid COllIpartnlcllts, and means for retaining the hOPIJer in its
alternative l>ositions a.nd for itutom:ttlcal1y releasing same when the pre~
determined quantity of material has passed into the hOlyt:,er, substantially as clescribed.
'1. In an antOlnatic weighing or nIc:lsul'illg and recording machjne, the
means for l'etainin o ' the hopper iu its alternative positions and for auto1l1:.l.tically releasing. same when the p,rc:determin?d quan~ity of material
11[J.,s l))tssed into the hOPl)Cr, COmpl'lSlng a vertIcally dlsposed column
01' rod and a casing or slide arranged round the SJ.1110, levers pivotted to
the slide carrying a.t their upper ends a roller and at~t~~ched at t.heir
lower elll1s to \veio'hts and constructcel to carry a stop w1110h serves as t1
1110:1118 for I'cgulat1ng .the mOyelllcnt o( th.e levers, and i he bracket a:nd
catch affixed to the sIde of thc hopper, wInch engage; the roller earl'led
by the loYcl's, and lifts the slide and woights to disengage the roller
when the predetermined weig'ht h;ts -passed Into the opposite compartment of the hopper, subHtalltwlly as describcd.
5. An aatom,ltic weighing or Incasnring' and reg' stcl'ing and r~cording
machinc comprising the cloul)le,or divided hopper aclttptecl to oscillate
from side to siJe independent cllscharge ontlets for each compartment,
llleans for j11clep~11c1eniJly controlling doors fitted to sa.id out.Jets to discbar<::Te the nutterial aJtcrllately fronl said compartment as the hopper
oscillates me;ms for retaiuing the hopper in its alterna.tive positions and
for auton~atical1y relcasi~g the Scunc when the pr<:dete,rl1Iiuod quant~ty
of material has passed IUtO the hopper, and regIsterIng or recordmg
Inechanislll operated by the oscillating hopper to record the munber of
oscillations anti the quantity of matcritLl passed through the hopper
substantially as described.
G. An antonlatic weighing' or measuring and recording uIaclline for
ore, coal, gr<ljn and oth:,;!' fragmentary, granular or pulverulent subst~tuCCS or mnteri,1ls having' its severa.l parts constrncted, arranged and
op~!'a.ting for the purposes specified, substantially as described.

Specification 13s. Gd.

Drawings on application.

Application No, 4562.-FOREIGN liTcKENNA PROCESS ComPANY, of corner :M:ilwaukee ctnd lYIt]'son Streets, Milwaukee, County of lI1ilwaukoe, State of Wisconsin,
United States of Am.,rica (assignee of David Holliday
Lentz), "Impro l 'ements in Ohwtging llfachines,"-Dated
18th August, 1903.
Clairn:;1. In a machine for charging' Tails or other material, the COlllbination
\yith a transfer table acltpted to receive rails, of a guide way adjacent to
said trausfer table. adapted to recehe rails from said tra.nsfer tabl.e,
means for rai;;;incJ' said transfer ta.ble tn elevate the same above saId
guide,vay, mean~ for nl0vill&' s,tid tran.sfer t.uble to p1ace the rails
within said gniflewa,y, meft.l1S for depressmg stud transfer ~a.ble, thereby
lowerillg the ndls into said guidC\vny, 111ea11S for ~ausll~.g a. reverse
movement of said transfer table, and a car forpropelhngsaldr::ulsalong
said gnideway and into t1receiving cha.mber, substantially as described.
2. In a ::.nachine for charging rails Or other material, the con~binn.tic.>n
with a tl'[l.nsfer table adapted to receiye rail~, of a gui~1eway adJacent to
said trculsfer table, adapted to receIve raIls from sald transfer tabl~,
mea.ns for raising said trallsfer ta.b1e to elevate the salne tt~ove ,sa~d
guid,,:\vay, lneuns f 11' Inoving said !.ransf~r table to place the raIls wlthlll
said guic1eway, IlleallS for depreSSIng sUld trans~er table, thereby lowerin~the rails into said g-uidev/t1Y, nlea.ns for Causll!g a revers~ mo\:ement
of said transfer table, a car for propelling said raIls along sfnd g~llc1ew17Y
and into a rcceidng chamber, a SUl)portiug frame within wh~ch sa~d
gnideway and said transfer table are lllOunted,. rails over w hlch sa~d
fra.me is ada.pted to oper:~te, !.l,ud means fo~' caUSll.lg a n~ovement of saId
supporting frame over SaId nuls, substantmlly as descl'lbed.
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3. In :1111flChillO for charging rails or other material, the combination
with a "transfer tuble adu.pted to receive rails, of a g-nidcway a,djaccllt to
said transfer table, adapted to receive rails £roln said transfer table, a
bed of rollers provided in said guic1eway, means for raising said tra.nsfol'
table to elevate the same above said rollers, llleans for moving seLid
transfer t"lble to place the rails within said guideway, means for clc~
pressing said transfer table, thereby lowering the rails on to said rollers,
111ca118 for cansing a reverse lllovemcllt of said transfer table, ancl a car
for propelling said rails along sa.id gnidcway and into a receiving
chanlber, substantially as described,
4. In a llUtchine for charging rails or other 1naterinl, the comhinn. tioll
with 11 transfer table adapted to receive rails, of a guideway adja.cent to
said transfer table, adapted to receive rfiils frolu said transfer ta.ble, a
bed of rollers provided in said guide way , lueans for raising said transfer
table to elevate the same above sa,id rollers, lueiUlS for moving silid
transfer ta,ble to place the rails within said guideway, meaus for de~
preSSing' said trilll..,fer table, thereby lowering the rails on to snid rollers,
means for C~LUsing- a reverse movement of !3:Lid transfer ttLblc, it car for
propelling said rails uJong said guidewa.Y and into a receiving chamber,
and a supporting' frame within which said tntnsfer table and said guide~
way are mounted, SUbstantially as described.
5. In a chlLrgillg nlfLChine, the combination with a trallsfer table, of it
guideway arrl.lngcd transversely to said transfer table, stlid truusfel'
table being adapted to depo~dt rails or other mlLterial on said_ gnideway
preparatory to charging into a furnace, Ineans for Inoving said transfer
table toward and fLY/ay from said guidewtty, toggle joints to eite-ct lL
raising n.nd lowering of sa.id transfer tahle, relative to said guidewa.y,
fmd means for causing' an actuation of said toggle joints, SUbstantially
as described.
6. In a charging machine, the cOlnl)ination with a transfer table, of a
guideway arranged tntns {ersely to said transfer table, said transfer
table being ada.pted to deposit rails or other mn.terial on said gllideway
preparatory to charging' into a furnace, me..'l,.l1S for llloving said transfer
table toward and away frolll said guideway, toggle joints to effect a
raising a11d lowering of said transfer table. relative to saic1 gllic1C\vay,
means for causing all a.ctuation of stLid toggle joints, and a ca.taract
engine for operating said toggle joints, snbsttl1ltially as described.
7. In a charging machine, the combination with 11 trfLnsfer table, of
a guideway arranged transversely to said trnnsfer table, sfLid transfer
table being adapted to deposit rails or other lllatel'iul on sa,id gnideway
preparatory to chnrginl; into a furnace, means for charging s del rails
from said g-nideway into a furnace, lneans for movin~ said transfer
table toward and a,way from said guideway, toggle joints to effect fL
raising and lowering' of said transfer table, relative to said gnideway,
means for CttUSillg an act nation of said toggle joints, ttnd :1 cataract
engine for operating said toggle joints, substantially as described.
8. In a charging machine, the combination with it transfer table, of a
guideway arranged transversely to said transfer table, said transfer
table beiug adapted to deposit rails or other matel'ial on said guideway
preparatory to clutrging" into it furnace, means for charging srLid rails
frOlll said §!uideway into a furnace, moaus for nlOvillg' said transfer table
towarcl und away fron1 saicl gnide'NfLY, toggle joints to cJIect a raising
and lowering of said transfer table, relative to said guide way, l11oa11S for
causing un actuation of said toggle joints, a cattuact engille for oper~
ating said toggle joints, and a frame for said guide\vay and said transfer
table, substantially as descrihed.
9. In a charging machine, the combination with a guideway, of meallS
for charging' rails or other materia] from said guideway into [t furnace
or other receiving ehn.mber, triLllsfer tables adapted to deposit ruils
within said gnidcway, mettns for 1110ving' said transfer table townrd or
away fr01n said guideway, toggle joints for effecting a raising or lower~
iug of snid transfer table, a frmnework for srLid gnic1eway and said
transfer talJle, a cataract engine lllonntecl upon sa,id fnune and adapted
to ol1eratc sllid toggle joints, aud mea,l1S for lllovillg said fl':1lnewGrk
l)oc1ily in front, of n furnace, substantially as described.
10. In it tl\tllsfer table, the cr ')iuntion with fl supporting plate, of
meallS for eiIectiug' a longitudinr { 'ovement of said plate, toggle joints
for raising' and lowering said I" '3, means for openl"ting said toggle
joints, and a framework to wllic~_ .said toggle joints are fixeclly secured}
substantially as described.
0

0
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11. In a transfer table, the combiun.tion with Ut supporting plate, of
rollers upon which said supporting plnte is nclapted to he operated, 11
rnck, a pinion, gou' mechanism for operatjng said 'plate, a frame 'vithin
which said rollers arc mounted, toggle joints for raising and lowering'
said frame to effcct a l'tlising andlowerillg of said supporting plate, and
lllCans for operctting stLid toggle joints, substp..uti'llly as described.
12. Iu a transfer table, the cOlnbination with a snpporting plate, of
rollers upon which said supporting- pln,te is adapted to l)e operated, a
rack, a pinion, gear llledlauism for operating said plate, a frame within
which said rollers arc m.ountc 1, toggle joints for raising and lowering
said franIC to eHect a rl.lising ancl Im-YCl'ing of said supporting plate}
alul a cataract eng-ine for operating said toggle joints, substantially as
described.
13. In a Blachine of the class cle3cribec1, the cOlnbinfLtiOll 'with a
chute of transfol' t.ahles movttble transven'ely of said chutc for depositing
rnils or other nmterial therein. lever mechanism for raising u.ncl lower.
ing said trnnsfer tabks, whcreby the same are ac1apted to convey said
material to'wtll'd and into said chuie, an engine for causing the l'uisillg
allcllowering of said! ransfcr tubles, and propellin!;' 11leehanism movable
longitudnutlly of said chute, for discharging the said materiaJ there.
from, substantially as described.
lit., A chaTging l11rtchillc, comprising' a friunework, motor lllechani.sm
for causing a movement, of saia charging' machine, a chute pl.'ovided in
said charging' 1naehino, a transfcr tnble mounted upon said churgill~
lnachine for receiving' llutiel'inl to he charged and periodically deposit~
ing' the saJl1C within t,hc chute, 1l1Otor lllCcllallislll for operating the said
transfer trLble, lever lllcehauisltl for raising and lowerillg' the said
transfer table. and propollillg' means moving' longitudinally of said
chute to discharg'e the lllaterial deposited therein by the trt},llsfer tuhle,
substantially as d(;scrihecl,
Specification, l:~s. Dl',Lwings 011 tL})plicatioll.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents registered
from 15th to 22nd August, 1903.
rNOTE.-'l'he name in brackets is tlmt of former proprietor.l

No. 3909.-'1'be Crown
Bulloek].

Corpora.tion, Limited

[A. J.

Applications Abandoned.
AUGUST' 1G'l'H-22ND.
Application No. 408D.-J~VELYN AUGUSTA CONYERS, of 25
:B'linders L:l.no, :'IIulbonrne, in the County of Botu'ke, in
the State of Victori", Certificated Nurse, "An improved
SUppo?·ting /?'ame to ·lie "sed wdh a' sli.ppe?· bed-pan."Dated 21st Octohor, 1902.
Application No. 40Dl.--WALcrER JOHN ROACH and HARRY
CHARLES HABERlYIANN, of Guildford, Agents, "A New
A1domatic Acetylene Gas Genemtor."--D",tod 22nd
Ootober, 1902.

Applications for Patents.
AUGUST 15TH-22ND.
[Whore Provisional Specification accompanies Applicittion an ask,ri·t is am:"'l!.]
No.

Date.

4550

H5th Aug., 1803

*'4557

18th Aug., 1\)03

*4;358

Nmne.

Adclress.

Boston, U.R.A.

AppHr:ttus for trm'l.ting air.

Paterson, U.S.A.

Improvements in or relating to pulling over
and like machines.

Ascot Vale, Vietorile

1\ n improved machine for crushing, and, if
neccssa,l'Y, an1ttlgallWJting, 111chtllifcrous ores
An improved lLpplia,nce for lifting' fencing
and other P03ts out of the ground.
Ilnpl'OVG:nents in do vices for treating slilncs
(If 11l1ncl·n,1-bna,!'ing- qU[11'tZ.
Illlpl'O\"ed autolllat.ic weighing or 1ncr1s11ring
and recording 111(1,0hi110, applicahle for orc,
co:11, gl':'l.ill, lend other similar substances or
l11rLt<:wials.
Improvements in clmrging machinos.

18th Aug., 1D03

Regonora.ted Cold Air COmpfl.ny
(assignee of F. White)
United Shoo Machinery Company (assignee of R. 1<'.
lYIcI<'eoly)
Jon08, H.

<j·:35!)

18th Aug., 190:)

Dcnnis, T. A.

Melbonrne, Victorin.

4500

18th Aug., l!)O:l

Holclcrmmm. IV. E.

:\faJ''yva1e, U.S.A ....

4501

18th Aug., l!)O:3

Fal'l'i:tl', Fi., a.nd AclctlllS, S. H·.

.T ohanll('sUUl'g, South
Africa

4502

18th Aug., 1903

Milwaukco, U.S.A.

*450:)

19th Aug., 1903
20th Aug., 1!)03

Foreign nIcKenna Procoss
Company (assignoe of LOlltz,
D. H.)
Finnol'ty, H. F.
Both'dJ, '1'.

45Gl;
4567

20th Aug., 180;)
21st Aug., HJ03
21st Aug., 190:3

POO, D. A., and Schftl'f, VV. H.
Mooro, G.
Huck, A., :'l.nd Fischer, L.

4568

21st Aug., 1903

Admns, R. L., and Adams, D.
(assignees of Loose, lYI. E,
and Bail'd, T. Eo)

ThIontl'eal, Canada
lYlel'cul', U.S.A.
Fl'>1.nkf, l't - on - thcI\lain, Pl'ns~ia
Wellington, N.Z. '"

,4564
·4505

Title.

Fromantle, IV. A. ....
A.mosfield, N.S. W.

An improved door stop.
Improved apparatus for flLcilitating the
brnnding and castrating of oalvos and
other animals.
Linotype machine.
Improvomonts in filters.
Improvements in and connected with supports forphotogrnphic ",nd other printing'S
W all plaster, to be known as "Elastic Pulp
Plitstel'."

AUG.

28, 1905.]
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Provisional Specifications Accepted.

A

Patent Office, Perth, 28th August, 1903.
PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from
15th to 22nd August, 1903 : Application No. 425L-RICHARD COSSLETT, of Karanjahape Road, Auckland, in the Colony of New Zealand, Cabinet
Maker, "rn~proV81nents in Oocks or Taps, high or low pl·essul·e."-Dated 27th Januflry, 1903.
Application No. 4510.-RoBERT AITKEN find VVILLIA~f COBLEY, both of Gunnedab, in the State of New South Wales,
Plumber and Hotelkeeper respectively, "An Improved GenemtM' f01' Acetylene and other hydro-carbon gases."-Dated 7th August, 1903.
Application No. 4546.-JOHN CHARLES WILLIAM THoMPsoN, of 17 David Street, Footscray, Carpenter, and JHfES
HENRY S):IITH, of 253 Queensberry Street, North Melbourne, Clerk, both in the State of Victoria, and Commonwealth of Australia," An impl'oved apparatus for 1'egulating the feeding and watering 0/ cattle or othe1' animals."Dated 12th August, H)03.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Index of Applicants for Patents.
AUGUST 15TH-22ND.
'l'itle.

Name.

Adams, R. L., and D.
Adams, S. R.
Bottrell, 'l'.

Wall plaster, to be known as Elastic Pulp Plaster
Vide Farrar, E., and Adams, S. R. . ..
. .' i Improved apparatus for facilitating the branding and
castrating of calves and other animals
Dennis, T. A.
An improved appliance for lifting fencing and other
posts out of the ground
Improved automatic weighing or measuring and recordFarrar, E., and Adams, S. R.
ing machine, applicable for ore, coal, grain, and other
similar substances or materials
Fischer, L.
Vide Huck, A., and Fischer, L.
Fiunerty, H. F ....
An improved door stop
};~oreign McKenna Process Coy. (flSImprovements in charging machines
signee of Lentz, n. H.)
Holderlllan, VV. E.
Improvements in devices for treating slimes of mineralbearing quartz
Hucle, A., and Fischer, L.
Improvements in and connected with supports for photographic and other printings
.Tones, H ....
An improyed machine for crushing, and if necessary,
amalgamating metalliferous ores
Leutz, D. H.
Vide Foreign McKenna Process Co.
McFeely, R. F.
Vide United Shoe Machinery Co. (assignee of McFeely,

No.

Date.

4568
4561
4564

21st Aug., 1903
18th Aug., 1903
20th Aug., 1903

4561

i 18th Aug.,
I
I 18th Aug.,
I

4567
4563
4562

I 19th Aug., 1903

4.559

•

4560

1903
1903

21st Aug., 1903
18th Aug., 1903

I

18th Aug., 1903

4.567

21st Aug., 1903

4558

18th Aug., 1903

4562
4557

18th Aug., 1903
18th Aug., 1903

Improvements in filters
Linotype machine
A.pparatus for treating air

4566
<J565
4i'i56

21st Aug., 1903
20th Aug., 1993
15th Aug., 1903

Vide Poe, D. A., and Scharf, W. H ....
Improvements in or relating to pulling over and like
machines
Vide Regenerated Cold Air Co.

4565
4557

20th Aug., 1903
18th Aug., 1903

4556

15th Aug., 1903

R. F.)
Moore, G.
Poe, D. A., and Schar-f. 'IV. H ....
ltegenerated Cold Air Co. (assignee
of White, F.)
Sclmrf, VV. H.
United Shoe Machinery Co. (assignee
of lYlcFeely, R. F.)
White, F.

Index of Subjects of Patent Applications.
AUGUST 15TH-22ND.
Title.

Air (appa,ratu3 for heating)
Amalgamating Machines
Boots and Shoes (pulling-over
lllac:hine)
Branding Calves
C:],st1'ation ...
harging Machine
Door Stop ...
Filters
Iron
Linotype Machine ..
Measuring Machines
Ores (.crushing)
Photographic Pl'inting (supports
for)
Printing
Printin g Machine ."
Recording Machines
Slime3 (treatment of)
Steel Ra,ils (charging)
Wall Plaster
Weighing Machine

Name.

Regenerated Cold Ail' Co.
Jones, H.
United Shoe Machinery Co.

No.

Date.

4556
4558
4.557

I 18th Ang., 1903

15th Ang., 1903

11

18th Aug., 1903

1

Both'ell, T.
Vide Branding Calves ...
Foreign McKenna Process Co.
Finnerty, H. F.
Moore, G.
Vide Charging Machine
Poe, D. A., and Scharf, W. H.
Vide Weighing Machine
Vide Amalgamating Machines
Huck, A., and Fischer, L.

4564
4564
4562
·t563
4566
4562
'1565
4561
4558
4567

Vide Photographic Printing (supports for)
Vide Linotype Machine
Vicle Weighing Machine
Holderman, "'V. E.
Vide Charging Machine
A dams, R. L., and D.
Farrar, E., and Adams, S. R.

4567
4565
4561
4560
4562
4568
4561

I 20th Aug., 1903
20th
18th
19th
21st
. 18th
1 20th
18th
, 18th
21st

Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Ang.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,

1903
1903
1903
1»03
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

21st
20th
18th
18th
18th
21st
18th

Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Aug.,
Ang.,
Aug.,
Aug.,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

I1

i

I
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Index of Patentees.
AUGUST 15'l'H-22ND.
Gazette.

Title.

Name.

Holbourns, J. G., and Longhurst, H. A.
Longhurst, H. A.

...

."

Thompson, .T, H.

...

...

No.

Improvements in machines for the
assembly of type matrices and the
casting of linotypes therefrolll
Vide Holbourns, J. G., f1lld Longhul'st,
H,A.
An improved pegless clothes line and
method of manufacturing same

41,30

I

Date.

Date.

-- ,_~Jpag

e.

21st May, U)03

19th .Tune, 1908

215

168 5

4·t30. 21st Mn.y, 1908

19th June, 1908

25

163 5

27th May, 1903

19th .T nne, 1903

25

163 5

'1437

~"--,

Index of Subjects of Patents Granted.
AUGUST 15TH-22ND,
Gazette.

Title.

Name.

No.

Date.

Date.

Clothes-line
Linotypes (improvements in)
Type-setting Machine ...

Tbolllpson, .r. H.
HolboHrlls, J. G., and
hUl'3t H.A.
Vide Linotypes

LOl1g'-

Trade Marks.
Patent Office, 'I.'mde Mar7cs B"anch,
Pel·th, 28th A1tg1tst, 1903.
T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade
Marks.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with such notice,
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

Page.

4'1:ij
't!:lO

27th JUny,lDO:1
21st ]Ylay, 1$)0:)

Hlth JUlle, 1903
IDth June, 190:3

25
25

1635
1635

4·1;30

21st ]\lay, IDO;l

JDth Junc, 190;3

25

1635

The essential paTticltlnrs of the Trade Ma,'k aTe the word
" Glossana," the (listinclivc device, and the distinctive l"bel, and
applicants (liscl"im an1l ;'ighl to the exclttsive 1tSe oj the added
matter,

I

Application No. 2881, Dated 28th July, 1903.-ERNEST
REINElIfANN, trading as "Reinemann & Co.," 9 Love Lane,
Wood Street, London, KC., England, Bronze Powder and
Gold Paint Manufacturers, to register in Class 1, in respect
of Gold Paint, Varnish, Enamels, Bronzing Medium and
Bronze Powrter, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a
representation :-

Application No. 2901, datC'd18th August, 1903.-DoUGLAS
MANUl"ACTURING COnIPANY, of 90 Church Street, New York,
in the United States of America, to register in Class 3, in
respect of a Liquid Court Ph1ster, a 'l'rade Mark, of which
the following is a representa,tion :-

DUUCTIONs.-H.:lve sur/ace 01 skin
udryupOl.slblebeforeapplylnc:.

Heals Cuts. AbraSIOns, H:Hlg-

Nails, Chapped and Spill Lips
Finger::., Burn::.. Blisters, elc
Instantly Relieves Chilblains,
frosted Ears. Slings 0/ Insect::.,
Chafed or Bhslered Feet. Cal-

Coal tholough!y I.nd ... dow 10 dryn.:ll.

1I1.II.lIy.

Of

lous Spots, etc.
A coating on the lingers will
protect them from Infection Or
sUlns.
Can be removed by :applying
mote "NEW-SKIN-'_ and rubbing
with fingers while wet

LIQUID COURT
PLASTER.
ANTlSEPTIt:.ASEPTIC.
Will HEAL ANY CUT
~ OR SCRAPE.

t

Aai1iln,"1~ii!'H1
NEWYORIi.

(XJn"1

brc.:uhe-on u.

Lf:\lhe

"PDhc~tlon ulencJbejnnd lhe ..... ound

WATEFlPROO

_1\ C;lnnol Inll.llC lhe ~Iun "od .... iII
dr;t .... Oul s\lrroundmc inlf1l.mm"llOn.
Keep I. l~lnned knuckle ~n\ unul J
"Nf""'S",,, IS dry Should "Nl"''' '
SKI'" become del~ched b-;I<'lfe ..... (,un;
hC.:lh.reCO.:lllhf:pa.u.Upoll:ed.
N( ..... ·$KI .. ·• ..... ,1\ ~m;lr\ for an 11'l~
zbnt wh~n .:lpphed 10 open wounds
be.cau~e of Ihe mgredlents which line
Ihe posllive term lullong propullU.
by •. wtr<llhescnOlprue nl.lhcl.l!lh11
~ serlou3!Y

01 . Nf\'.t·S~lH· wO\lld
Imp:l.I.ed.

The essential pa?·tic1tlaT of the Tmde Ma?'k is the distinctive l((bel, an(l applicant' 00mpan1l disclaims an1l ?'ight to
the excl1<s;'ve nse Qf the added mattC1'.

AUG.

GOVERNMENT GAZE'fTE, vV.A.

28, 1903.l
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Application No. 2903, dated 20th August, 1903.-G. WOOD, SON, & Co., of Fremantle, Wholesale Grocers and Importers,
to register in Cla3s 42, in respect of articles used as food or ingredients of food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a
representation : -

'L';w csse"tia! pa;riicnla1's of the above Ma?':" COftsist of the c nnbina;tion and devices and the word" Gladiat01·."

Renewal Fees paid on Trade lVIark applications
from 15th to 22nd August, 1903.

Subsequent Proprietor of Trade Mark registered from 15th to 22nd August,
LNoTJO.-1'he llame ill brackets is that of the forme,' proprietor.J

No. 229.-Grant,G. S. (trading under the style of G. & J.
G. Smith) [G. & J. G. Smith].

No. 229.-G. & J. G. Smith.

Alphabetical List of Regi;;trants of Trade Marks.

AUGUST 15Cl'H-22ND.
Name.

biebolaget Rotator
lVIauufacturing Co., Ltd.
Dailuaine-'l'alisker Distilleries, Limited
Demel, L. ...
Kitchen, J., & Sons, and
Marsh, Limited
Kitchen, J., & Sons, and
Marsh, Limited
Lorimer, R., & Co.
T,ysaght, J., Limited
Wills, W. D. & H. O. (Australial, Limited

Goods.

I

Class

II

No.

Date.

I

;:1---

Gazett ••

Date.

I

Page.

7

2830

2nd June, 1903

24

12th June, 1903

1563

Whisky

"t3

283'.

2nd June, 1903

2·,

12th June, 1903

1564

SuJ:stances used as food or as ingredients in food
Soap and candles

·k2

2807

8th May, 1903

20

15th J\Iay, 1903

1180

4.7

2809

12th May, 1903

21

22nd May, 1903

1280

Soap and ca.11elles

'ki

2823

26th May, 1903

23

5th June, 1903

1476

Cigars ...
Galvanised iron and wire, fencing
wire, sheet iron, plate iron, bar
iron, and boiler plates
Tobacco pipes, smoking pipes, and
cognate req nisi tes

,t5
5

2837
2833

4th June, 1903
2nd June, 1903

24
24

12th June, 1903
12th June, 1903

1564
1563

50

2822

21st May, 1903

24

12th June, 1900

1563

Centrifugal liquid separators

I

2336

GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE, W.A.

[AUG. 28, 190:~.

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been registered.

AUGUST 15TH-22ND.
Goods.

Name.

...

.. ,
Candles
Candles
...
Cigars ...
...
Food Substances
...
Iron and Wire (galvanised)
...
.. ,
Iron (bar)
...
Iron (plate) ...
Iron (sheet) ...
...
Pipes (smoking) and
Cognate Requisites
Pipes (tobacco)
...
Plates (boiler)
...
Separators (centrifug!1l
liquid)
...
Soap ...
...
SO!1P ...
'"
.. ,
Whisky
...
.. ,
Wire (fencing)

...
...

...

...

Vide Soap
Vide Soap
.. ,
Lorimer, R., & Co.
Demel, L.
...
Lysaght, J., Ltd.
Vide
Vide
Vide
Vide

Date.

No.

...
.. .
.. .

...

...

'"

...

...
...
...

...
.. .

...

Iron and wire (galvanised)
Iron and wire (galvanised)
Iron and wire (galvanised)
Pipes (tobacco) ...
...

...
.. .

...
...

...
...

Wills, W. D. & H. O. (Australia), Ltd.
Vide Iron and Wire (galvanised)
...
Aktiebolaget Rot!1tor Manufacturing'
Co., Ltd.
Kitchen, J., & Sons, & M!1rsh, Ltd. .. .
Kitchen, J., & Sons, & M!1l'sh, Ltd. .. .
D!1iltmine-T!1lisker Distilleries, Ltd.
Vide Iron !1nd ,\Vire (g!1lvanised)
...

Gazette.

Class.
No.

Date.

22nd l\'[ay,
5th June,
12th June,
15th May,
12th June,

1903
1903
1903
1903
1903

1280
H7G
15()1,
1180
15G3

Page.

2809
2823
2537
2807
2833

12th May,
26th May,
4th .Tnne,
8th May,
2nd Juue,

1903
1903
1903
lU03
1903

47
47
45
5

21
23
24
20
24

283:3
2833
2833
2822

!:!nd
2nd
2nd
21st

1903
1003
Ul0:3
1£l03

5
5
5
50

2,t
2·1,
2,1,
2,1·

12th June, 1903
12th June, Hl03
12th June, 1903
12th June, 1U03

15G3
15G3
15G3
15G3

2822
2833
2830

21st May, 1003
2nd Junc, 1003
2nd J11l1C, 1\:)03

50
5
7

2,t
24
2·1,

12th Junc,lnOa
12th .J l1ne, 1\)0;)
12th June, 1UO:)

15G:3
15(;3
15G:)

2809
2823
2834
2833

12th M!1Y,
26th j\hy,
2nd June,
2nd June,

47
,1,7
43
5

21
23
24.
2·1.

22nd M!1Y,
5th ,runc,
12th June,
12th June,

1280
B7G
15G'1,
15G:3

Junc,
.June,
Juue,
lYIay,

In0:3
100;l
1fl0:3
1UO:)

4,2

By Authority: WM. ALFRED ,\VATSON, Government Printer, Perth.
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100i3
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